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LITTLE T H O U G H T S  
F O R  T O D A Y

Wi.sdom i s man’s t r u e  
s tre n g th ; and, under its guid
ance, he be.st accomplishes the 
ends of his being. Wisely 
handling the m atter of life, 
gives to man the richest en
joyment,  and presents the 
noblest occupation for his pow
ers; hence by it he finds good 
in the fullest sense. W ithout 
wisdom, man is as the wild 
ass’s colt, running hither and 
thither, wast ing strength  which 
might be profi tably employed. 
Wisdom is the compass by 
which man is to steer across 
the trackless waste of life; 
without it he is a derelict ves
sel, the sport of  wind and 
waves. A man must be prudent 
in such a world as this or he 
will f ind no good, but be be
trayed into unnumbered ills.

Spurgeon.

P A R A G R A P H IC S

Perhaps we can see what the 
Freshmen really look like now that 
they have shed their  masquerade and 
can be natural.

The Juniors began what will in all 
probabil ity be an old Salem custom 
in years to come, vvhen they £ 
naded the Freshmen the other night. 
At f ir st we thought the Seniors had 
gone loony over the thoughts of 
|)ractice teaching and were rousing 
VIS from our beds with a few prema
ture Christmas carols.

I t  will be a delight to all when 
basketball practice commences . . . 
pcrliaps more empty dope eups and 
Nab packages will be able to find 
their  wav inside the trash cans.

(Continued from Page L)  

deserves laud, but a special plea Is 
made for the  use of a programmed 
time. Coming to school, escaping 
home responsibilities one leaves off 
the waste of time, by the possession 
of the high privilege of a program 
med life. No task is beyond one if 
one’s time is scheduled as to time and 
with respect to dif ficulty. In  this 
year all have met the crisis by being 
o ffered the privilege of moving 
youth to glorious expectation and 
eager advancement.

Announcements

There will be at demonstration 
Soccer Game by tlie old girls either 
Friday afte rnoon of this week or 
Monday afternoon of next.

V IS IT IN G  H O U R S

;J:00 to .):00 and 6:30 to 7:00 P. M.
No visiting hours in the morning.
Mail may be left with nurse from 

9:00 to 10:00 A. M. for d is tri
bution.

Students are requested to visit only 
patient whom they ask to see.

A bell will be sounded at the close 
of visiting hours and visitors 
asked to leave at once.

M A M M Y  G O E S T O  S O P H  
C O U R T

“I.awsy mercy, Miss, them peopli 
what the  college womens calls Soph’- 
moes done took my angel child and 
done tricks wif her.” Diana 
panting and mopping her shiny face 
as she looked helplessly a t her mis
tress. “This here paper  am what I 
snatched away from a lady in a long- 
black robe. I had to take a yella- 
headed gal cross my knee ’fore I 
could git  away; she was that set 
pros’cuting my Pansy. I tole her I 
done raised that chile of yours t 
she was no bigger’n a minute 
that a in ’t all I tole tha t sneerified 
jedge neither. Is this paper ’por- 
tant.?”

Pansy mama took tlie sheet which 
tlie old darky th rust toward her

“ Rules for Sophomore Cour
“The following are rules by which 

the lialf-baked, though necessary,, 
evils of Salem College, namely the 
Irish Element, must abide tomoi 
which is, as tliey probably don’t 
know, the 23rd of September.”

“W ait a minute, m’am. Them rules 
don’t dif fer the matter none. I t ’s 
wliat they done to  them chillun I ’se 
guine to tell yuh. The po’ li l’ things 
got down and sung praises y/hen I 
come in to save ’em, about the time 
them black robed pussons strutted 
in. I didn’t do nothing ju s t  then, 
but whin they made one chile bust 
like a pipe and ’nother one wrestle 
witli a female named Temptal 
which was much too big for her, I 
was powerful anxious to butt  
I f  it hadn’t been for some no-ef 
singin’ and some po’ speechifying 
on bathtubs tha t made me feel sym
pathized with the jedges, I ’d have 
lost my shir t then ’n thar,  but I 
waited ’causes I knowed my time 
was a-coming.

“They got tha t angel-ehile, what 
learned to call me ‘Mammy’ soon as 
she learned to call you ‘Mamma,’ up 
and forced her into sin. Missy, 
she’s done married two folks what 
d idn’t wanta be married and joined 
them in the presence of all the 
dearly  b ’loveds what the ceremony 
calls for. ’’Tain’t no use to try  to 
g it  it undid. I t  w aren’t  her fault. 
'Phem devils made her go ’head when 
she paused ’n hesita ted in most 
wished she was dead out loud. An’ 
she had on li l’ white pants  like Bus
te r ’s a n ’ a big tie an’ specs an’ she 
looked ’bomnable.

“They made tliem an’ her say and 
do things what a in’t becoming to 
ladies, so I  mentioned some words 
to them black-draped women, an’ I 
done brought yo’ chile home.”

A certain bishop prides himself  on 
saying the right and tactful word to 
every person he meets, and by rea 
son of his office he is not accus
tomed to find his remarks qucs-

“So strange I should run up 
against you,” he said to a woman ac
quaintance, “because I was chatt ing 
only a few minutes ago with your 
two children.”

“But,” said the woman, “ I have 
yio children.”

“Are you sure.^” he asked.

Lost and Found

L O ST — A W aterman fountain pen 
by Rachel Bray. Finder please 
return to Room 231, Alice Clewell 
Building.

r.OST— A green Pa rker Fountain
Pen. I f  found return  to Joe

. Walker.

I.O ST — A post-office key for Box
;!6. I f found, please retu rn to
310 Alic e Clewell Building.

LOST— Typing book pad, Livy 
Book, Latin  Dic tionary and pencil 
in front of Main Hall.  Please re
turn  to Sa ra  Graves, Room C, 
Society Hall.

L O ST— A black and white Conklin 
Fountain Pen. The name of own
er is engraved in red. Return to 
Grace Pollock, 322 Alice Clewell 
Building or to Miss Stipes’ office.

World News

Reports have come from W ash
ington that Herbert Hoover, J r . ,  is 
ill witli tuberculosis. Dr. Joel T. 
Boone, White House physician ex
amined the young man, and found 
a small diseased area in the lung. 
He prescribed a rest cure.

Chancellor Brueing has denied the 
rumor tliat Germany might follow 
the Fascist movement of Russia. He 
declares that the German people are 
too sane to follow the principle of 
the Reds.

John J. Raskob will settle  $2.-
000,000 upon Iiis son, ,1. J .  J r .  when 
the latter is to wed Miss Minerva 
Aaronson next spring. Quite a lot 
to start with.

After a long time, expenditure 
and effort involved, Boulder Dam 
has finally been launched at Las 
Vegas, Nevada. Secretary of the 
Interior, Ray I.yman Wilbur drove 
the first  spike in one of the rail 
roads connected witli the great Gov
ernment irrigat ion project.

Mill workers all over the Southern 
States have continued to str ike for 
various improvements or changes in 
tlieir working conditions. Secretary 
of Agriculture Lamont declares that 
tlie business slump lias touched bot
tom, aYid that hereafter conditions 
must improve.

Intercollegiate News

Tlie Davidson Wild Cats and the 

strong State  eleven will meet in 

Greensboro Saturday night to play 
what promises to be a hard fought 
game. Capta in Fra lly  will lead the 
Cats from Davidson.

Officials at I.enoir-Rhyne have 
started upon an educational cam
paign. President Schaeffer is head
ing the drive for more funds.

I.egal rushing season is in fu 
wing at the Universitj ' of Virgini

and new men are being rushed hith

er and yon by frat-men in a mad 

dash for supremacy. Gustof Tehell 

has assumed his duties as Virginia’s 

new head coacli for basketball and 

baseball.

Carolina and Wake Forest meet 

a t the Hill Saturday afternoon for 

a real battle . Both teams are in 

good shape, and fans are thronging 
to witness the game.

Converse has started in with a 
bang, and the girls are really set
tling down to work— rav, rav !

BOOK REVIEW

S H E P H E R D S  IN SA CKCLOTH

In  a novel of quiet beauty and 
deep feeling Miss Kaye Smith has 
wri tten of shepherds of Sussex, 
one a church of England rector and 
the other a man wliose business is 
selling tea and whose calling is that 
of an evangelist. Botli love and are 
loved by women; Mr. Bennet by 
his faithful, gentle wife— a beauti- 
fu lh ’ done character which so easily 
might have been made sentimental; 
George Heasman by Tlieresa, a 
hoyden whose passion leads her to 
a tragic end. These relationships 
along with the fight made by Mr. 
Bennet to retain certain episcopal 
rites which he has practiced for 
years and which are countermanded 
bv a new Bishop, form the p lo t of 
the book, the setting of which is 
that of English countryside and vil
lage life which the author knows so 
well, expertly written, portraying a 
simplicity of life and soul, this 
novel is a worthy edition to tlu)se 
already published under Miss Kaye- 
Smith’s name.

— John Chamberlain

Tlie movie actor who had been di
vorced five times proposed again.

“W hy I rather like you, Jim ,” said 
the young womian, “but, you see, 
I ’ve heard so many things about

“ My dear,” in te rrupted the much- 
married actor, “you really must not 

;ve those old wives’ tales.”

S m a r t  D r e s s

For Every 
Occasloii

Only

$ 1 4 •7S

Dresses with tunics, witK 
wrap-around skirts, w ith 
boleros and with interest
ing sleeve details . . . 
dresses that will meet 
every Fall and 'Winter 
need so smartly that no 
one will ever guess how 
inexpensive they were! Th« 
material, the workmanship 
and the styling are all of 
the best.

Sizes for Women,
Misses and Juniors

J. C. Penney Company
130  - 134  W est 4th  Street

O ’ H A N L O N ’S
W E  H A V E  SPEC IA L PRICES O N  A LL  D R U G S ,  

S T A T IO N E R Y , TOILET A R TIC LES, CO M P A C T S,  
F A C E  P O W D E R , P ER F U M E , CO LD  C R E AM , 

R O U G E S  A N D  LIP STICK.

W e also carry a full line of Cara N om e Toilet A ccess
ories, a full line o f D orothy Gray— Just ask our sales

lady, she will be glad to help y ou  se lic t  your 

Toilet Accessories.

W e  Deliver. P hone 107

“Electricity— The 
Servant in the Home’\

It does the cooking, refrigerating, sw eep 
ing, washing, ironing and other tasks— and 
does them all more efficiently and w ith  the 
expenditure o f  less effort on the part of 
the h ousew ife  than you can imagine. If 
your hom e is not thoroughly electrified you  
are missing m uch that m akes life worth  
while.

SOUTHERN
PUBLIC
UTILITIES
COMPANY


